IAMA Spring 2013 Online Notes Corrections

New Biographies at the website . . .

Yves Clouzet, not Clouset

Seque

Yves Clouzet and Melissa Anderson Clouzet, at Campion Academy (beginning 2012-13 school year)

Terry Koch, retiring at the end of this school year, at Rogers Adventist School for 27 years not 17!

Patti Short, Choir and handbells at Rogers Adventist School and Walla Walla Valley Academy.
The link to the dog that could match pitches, courtesy of Ruth Jones

Alan Mitchel at Andrews University has provided a link that provides information about the AU Wind Ensemble repertoire, personnel, performance schedules, tours, etc.
http://www.andrews.edu/cas/music/wind-symphony/

**Obituary Listing Correction:**

C. Dwight Rhodes
1922 – April 11, 2013 (not 2012)

Biography at http://www.iamaonline.com

**Music Vacancy Correction:**

Union College Band Position; Contact information and deadline for application have been changed to the following:

Contact: Dr. Malcolm Russell, Vice President for Administration

402-426-2501

Email: marussel@ucollege.edu

**Deadline for applications: May 15**
Madison Campus Elementary School

Music Teacher

Description

Madison Campus Elementary School is seeking a full-time, Music Teacher for the 2013-2014 school year. MCE is located in Madison, Tennessee, which is part of the larger metropolitan area of Nashville. Nashville has many activities for a family or individual to participate both in the city and in the surrounding area. Madison Campus has a supportive community, great teaching staff, and good church support.

It is located in a large Adventist community next to the church and Madison Academy. The school has a wonderful facility with several supplemental staff members including a music teacher, PE teacher, and IT Director/computer teacher. MCE is the largest school in the conference with over 160 students. The ideal candidate should have a strong spiritual emphasis and rapport with students, current (or able to obtain) NAD elementary certification, and excellent references.

The Music position would include, but not be limited to, the ability to lead out in choir and band as well as able to work with other groups of students in a variety of musical settings. Candidates should send with the resume a list of musical talents and abilities.

Qualifications

1. Active member of the Seventh-Day Adventist church; passionate about introducing children and youth to Jesus Christ and sharing Adventist doctrinal and life style values and standards. 2. Current Denominational teaching certification is required. 3. Must be eligible to be employed in the United States. Resume should include phone numbers and e-mails of at least four current references, with one being that of your Church pastor.

Resumes Due By May 23

Chris Juhl

PO Box 1088

Goodlettsville, TN 37070
Mile High SDA Elementary School

Music Teacher P-8/Physical Education

Description

We are looking to build a dynamic team of educators at Mile High Academy. We are currently looking for a Jesus filled teacher who is passionate about teaching music in our Lower and Middle School (P-8th Grade). We are looking to build the FINE ARTS program here at MHA and we are excited to let you know that we have a flourishing Suzuki Strings program with a very gifted instructor. We need someone who can do music and our preference at this time is Physical Education but we are open to looking at a variety of skills as long as you would like to teach music. The main part of the job will be 5-8 bands as well as serving as general music for our P-5 grade Suzuki Strings program. We have a very gifted Upper School teacher who will be leading out the Music Department. Resumes will be taken until position is filled.

Qualifications

REQUIRED: BS or BA; Please provide three (3) references with resume, as well as, a 1-2 page Teaching Philosophy statement, previous experience in current or related fields. Experience is preferred, but top-quality beginners will receive consideration as well.

Resumes Due By May 14

Toakase Vunileva
711 E Yale Ave Denver CO 80210
303-744-1069
tvunileva@milehighacademy.org
Highland Academy

Academy Music/Spanish Teacher

Description

Highland Academy is a boarding academy located in Portland, Tennessee, approximately 30 minutes north of Nashville. Highland is the boarding academy of the Kentucky-Tennessee Conference. The school has a wonderful facility in a family-oriented, country community. There is a large elementary school on the same campus. The school has conference and community support. Highland is seeking to fill the position of music teacher/Spanish teacher. This position would including working with

Qualifications

1. Active member of the Seventh-Day Adventist church; passionate about introducing children and youth to Jesus Christ and sharing Adventist doctrinal and life style values and standards. 2. Current Denominational teaching certification is required. 3. Must be eligible to be employed in the United States. Resume should include phone numbers and e-mails of at least four current references, with one being that of your Church pastor.

Resumes Due By May 20

Jere Clayburn
211 Highland Circle Drive
Portland, TN 37148
615-325-2036
jclayburn@highland-academy.com

Paradise Adventist Academy

Music Teacher

Description
PAA is seeking a teacher for K-12 music for the 2013-2014 school year. PAA is a K-12 school located in Paradise, California just east of Chico and adjacent to Feather River Adventist Hospital.

**Qualifications**

SDA music credential required

**Resumes Due By May 9**

Mr. Lance, Taggart, Principal

Paradise Adventist Academy

PO Box 2169

Paradise, CA 95967

530.877-6540

ltaggart@mypaa.net